
 

  
 OVERMARINE - MANGUSTA 130

scheda
n. 3380

  

 General information/Scheda dati

 

  
Type of Ship (Tipo) MOTORYACHT
Built (Anno costr. / imm.) 2007/2007
Builder (Cantiere) / Model (Modello) OVERMARINE - MANGUSTA 130
Classification (Classifica) R.I.Na. to/al
Construction material (Mat. Scafo) VTR.
L.O.A. (Lungh. f.t.) 39,30 m (128,94 ft)
Beam (Larghezza) 7,57 m (24,84 ft)
Draft (Immersione) 1,21 m (3,97 ft)
Tonnage (Stazza) 165,00 ton
Main Engines (Motori) 2 x 3648HP: MTU - 16V4000 M90
Engine hours (Ore di moto) 985 h on/al 15/12/2016
Drive (Trasmissione) KAMEWA 71SII
Speed (Velocità) 34 kn (max) 28 kn (cr.)
Consumption (Consumo) 1000 lt/h
Capacities (Cap. serbatoi) 24000 lt (fuel) 4000 lt (fresh water)
Flag (Bandiera)/Ownership (Intestazione) EXTRA CEE - SOCIETY
  
Asking price (Prezzo di richiesta) € 5.550.000,00 + VAT if due



 

Accomodation/Interni

- Upon entering the Aft deck area you have seating for six, entry to the Aft Salon, and stairs to the flybridge. On the
lower deck, aft of the seating area, you have the Jacuzzi for six.

- Upon entering the Salon you have lounging and seating to your right and a full bar to your left. Forward, on both
sides is access to the helm along with access to the forward salon and formal dining. Entry along the port side also
allows for entry below to the main galley and crew area.

- Upon entry to the Mid-deck Salon you are greeted by the Formal Dining Area, serving six. The TV island provides
visual separation between the dining area and the salon. Salon area includes port and starboard seating.

- Forward, portside, is the stairway to the day head followed by the guest cabins.

- You are first greeted by the Forward VIP which includes a full size bed, Pullman bunk, ensuite bathroom with stall
shower and separate working office.

- Aft of that is the main passageway leading to the port and starboard guest cabins and the master stateroom.

- The Master Stateroom is a full beam master with king size island berth. Included is his and her closets, vanity, and
full size hutch. The flat screen is centered across from the island berth. Entry to the master stateroom is through a
separate TV and Office lounge area. The ensuite head includes his and her sinks and his and her toilets, each one
enclosed with it’s own frosted glass door. In between the toilet stalls is an enclosed stand up shower with steam bath.

- Port and Starboard guest cabins (between Master and VIP) are mirror image staterooms. Each one includes an island
queen berth, mirrored closet and ensuite bathroom with stall shower.

- Moving all the way again to the aft deck gives us access to the Flybridge area. Included is outdoor dining in the aft
area, an electric barbecue, wet bar with icemaker and mini fridge. Starboard side is seating and sunning areas. All of it
covered by a new frame and bimini (April 2015).

- On the bow is the sunpad with available sunshade.
 

Navigation equipment/Strumenti per la navigazione

FULL NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT FURUNO

- Humphrey Stabilizer system

- Chart stations port and starboard

- Furuno 1834C Radar Pilot House

- Furuno Black Box FAR 2117 Radar Pilot House

- Furuno FA 150 AIS System

- Furuno Fax 30-NavNet Whip Antenna with FAX-5 Navtex

- Furuno FM 8800 HS-2003 RB 8800 RB 8800 VHF ASN Class A fMO & SMSDSM

- Furuno GD-1920C Radar Pilot House

- Furuno GP37PRO DGPS SBAS/WAAS GP-320B GPS

- Furuno NavNet ETR-6 Depth

- Furuno FS 1570 MF/HF Radiotelephone

- Furuno RD 30 Data Repeater

- Airmar Ultrasonic weather Station Wind Transducer



 

On Board Equipment/Equipaggiamento di Bordo

AFT DECK, SPLIT LEVEL
Gorgeous teak decking throughout - Jacuzzi, lower level of the aft deck - Aft dining for six, upper level - Covered wing
storage, port and starboard, for one jet ski each - Steps, port and starboard, leading down to Jacuzzi and swim
platform - Portside teak stairs leading to flybridge - Oversize sunshade

FLYBRIDGE
Sliding electric glass door secures flybridge - Aft dining for 6 - Casual seating for 10, starboard - Portside station
equipped with two burner electric hot plate, twin mini refrigerators, icemaker, and sink - Sunpad forward - Bimini top
and frame - Gaggenau Barbecue Grill - Gaggenau Hotplate - Gaggenau Oven

AFT UPPER SALON AND HELM AREA
Full wet bar, portside - Enclosed Flatscreen TV, forward, center, rises up for viewing (Helm area ahead) - Casual
seating, starboard side - Twin coffee tables - Port and Starboard Access to helm area

LOWER SALON, FORWARD
Port and Starboard access from Upper Salon - Main elegant dining for 6 - Center unit houses rising flatscreen TV -
Social seating port and starboard - Kaliedascape system with Apple Mini computer and remote controls - Stairway
forward leads to staterooms below - Day head at bottom of stairs

MASTER STATEROOM
King size island berth, storage underneath - Full length hutch, starboard - Vanity, port side - His and Hers walk in
closets - Nightstands with lamps - Flatscreen TV w multi function remote - Vanity, portside - Master Stateroom Head
- Steam sauna / stand up shower - His and Hers toilet stalls, with door - His and Hers sinks - Separate Working Office
- Built-in desk and shelving - Sound system - Two padded crocodile upholstered chairs and table

VIP FORWARD
Full size bed - Pullman bunk - Flatscreen TV - Ensuite head with stall shower - Attached working office with yacht
instrument repeaters

GUEST CABINS
Located between the Master and VIP cabins - One cabin portside, the other starboard - Island queen berth - Mirrored
closet - Flatscreen TV - Ensuite head with stall shower

CREW CABINS (lower deck / three cabins)
Over and under twin size bunks - Flat screen TV - Ensuite head with stall shower

GALLEY
Crew dining area with flatscreen TV - Four refrigerators, professional style - Gaggenau oven with four burner electric
top - Stainless steel full size countertop - Twin basin stainless steel sink - Zanussi dishwasher x 2 -
Microwave/convection oven - Underfloor Pantry - Underfloor freezer x 2

LAUNDRY ROOM / STORAGE
Full size Miele Dryer x 2 - - Full size Miele Washer x 2 - Freezers x 2

ENGINE ROOM
MTU 16V4000 M90 x 2, under 1,000 original hours, 3,650 horsepower Each - 2 x Kohler 70 EF0Z generators, 70kw
each - 2 x KAMEWA 71 S II waterjets
 

Additional Info/Altre Informazioni

Mangusta 130 in superb general condition, ready to cruise! Flybridge version.
Duirng 2016: Atlas system installed, 50/60hz, with 1yr warranty - New interior and exterior soft goods - KAMEWA 71
S II waterjets, serviced 9/2016 - 2 x Kohler 70 EF0Z generators, 70kw each, serviced 10/2016 - General check of
systems - Annual service of the liferafts, service of Co2 system and service of fire extinguishers and safety system -
Bureau Veritas survey (hull and machinery) and the certification is renewed up to 7th June 2017



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

Brokerage commission will be paid in the measure of 5% + VAT on the sale price by each part. These particulars are believed to be
correct but their accuracy is not guaranteed.
I diritti di agenzia sono fissati per ciascuna delle parti nella misura del 5% + IVA sul prezzo di vendita dell'imbarcazione. I dati
suindicati sono da ritenersi corretti ma non garantiti. 

via lucilio 13
80132 napoli - italy
tel. +39 081 0143550
tel. +39 081 0140562
fax +39 081 0143551
www.ssyachting.com
info@ssyachting.com
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